Town of Farmington
April Agenda

The April meeting of the Town of Farmington Board will be held at on Tuesday, April 8, 2014 at 7:30pm in the Town Hall. The following items are on the agenda:

- Call to order
- Minutes from March 4th Town Board meeting
- Public Concerns
- Conditional Use Permit for Jeff Gilbertson for construction of a single family home and pole shed on 3.5 acres of 55 acres of land zoned exclusive agriculture, discuss and make decision.
- Variance for Tim and Bonny Goodenough to repurpose and construct buildings that exceed the size allowed by county ordinance for a future aquaponic farm. Discuss and make decision.
- Election update, report on new equipment operation, discuss voting booth replacement
- Consider replacing stove in town hall kitchen, make decision
- Solid Waste, update, make necessary decisions
- Roads, update, discuss tree trimming, removal of cottonwood tree on Jostad Road at 108 intersection. Make necessary decisions
- Review Operator License applications for Jennifer Bunker and Taylor Schmeckpeper, make decision.
- Treasurer’s Report
- Approval of Checks
- Adjourn

Betty Sacia
Clerk, Town of Farmington

***NOTICE***

The Annual Meeting of the Town of Farmington will be held Tuesday, April 15th at 7:30pm on the town hall.